FRIDAY OCT 11
- 4:30 to 5:30 PM
  Masters of Empire
  Wisconsin Historical Society Auditorium

TUESDAY OCT 15
- 7 to 8 PM
  Go Big Read: The Poison Squad
  Memorial Union: Shannon Hall

THURSDAY OCT 17
- 5:30 to 6:30 PM
  Spoken
  Central Library: Community Room 301 & 302
- 5:30 to 6:30 PM
  The History of Living Forever
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 5:30 to 6:30 PM
  Dead of Winter
  Room of One's Own
- 5:30 to 6:30 PM
  When Death Becomes Life
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum

SATURDAY OCT 19
- 10 to 11 AM
  The Invention Hunters
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  How We Win
  Central Library: Community Rooms 301 & 302
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  What the Bleep is Women's Fiction?
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  Suicide Woods
  Room of One's Own
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  Dear Delia
  Wisconsin Historical Museum
- 11 AM to 12 PM
  The Astronaut Who Painted the Moon
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 11 AM to 12 PM
  Progressives in Navy Blue
  Wisconsin Veterans Museum
- 12 to 1 PM
  For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Politics
  Central Library: Community Rooms 301 & 302
- 12 to 1 PM
  Driving in Cars with Homeless Men
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 12 to 1 PM
  Rebel Poet
  Room of One's Own
- 12 to 1 PM
  The First Cell
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 12 to 1 PM
  Among the Wonders of the Dells
  Wisconsin Historical Museum
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  The Stake
  Central Library: Community Room 301 & 302
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  Lights All Night Long
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  Food Politics
  Room of One's Own
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  Proof!
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  The Painted Forest
  Wisconsin Historical Museum
- 3 to 4 PM
  Silver, Sword, and Stone
  Central Library: Community Rooms 301 & 302
- 3 to 4 PM
  After the Flood
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 3 to 4 PM
  Health Justice Now
  Room of One's Own
- 3 to 4 PM
  Long Way Round
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 3 to 4 PM
  The Deer Camp
  Wisconsin Historical Museum
- 4:30 to 5:30 PM
  Beautiful on the Outside
  Central Library: Community Room 302 & 301
- 4:30 to 5:30 PM
  Home Remedies
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 4:30 to 5:30 PM
  The Watershed Reading with A+LL
  Room of One's Own
- 4:30 to 5:30 PM
  Wit's End
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 6 to 7 PM
  Make It Scream, Make It Burn
  Central Library: Community Room 301 & 302
- 6 to 7 PM
  Deep River
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 6 to 7 PM
  Fighting for Space & Breaking the Chains of Gravity
  Discovery Building: DeLuca Forum
- 7:30 to 8:30 PM
  Unfollow
  Central Library: Community Room 301 & 302
- 7:30 to 8:30 PM
  I Can't Talk About the Trees
  Without the Blood & Gloss
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 9 to 10 PM
  What My Mother and I Don’t Talk About
  Room of One's Own

SUNDAY OCT 20
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  Wisconsin Cheese Cookbook
  Central Library: Community Room 301
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  Dairylandia
  Central Library: Community Room 302
- 10:30 to 11:30 AM
  The Glass Forest
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 12 to 1 PM
  Real Queer America
  Central Library: Community Room 301
- 12 to 1 PM
  Plagued By Fire
  Central Library: Community Room 302
- 12 to 1 PM
  Undocumented
  Central Library: The Bubbler
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  A Dream About Lightning Bugs
  Central Library: Community Room 302
- 1:30 to 2:30 PM
  Future of Fiction
  Central Library: The Bubbler

TUESDAY OCT 29
- 7 to 8 PM
  A Year Without a Name
  Central Library: The Madison Room

THURSDAY OCT 31
- 7 to 8 PM
  Sophisticated Giant
  Hamel Music Center: Collins Recital Hall

MONDAY NOV 11
- 7 to 8 PM
  Information Wars
  Central Library: Community Rooms 301 & 302

TUESDAY NOV 19
- 7 to 8 PM
  Secondhand
  Central Library: The Madison Room